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SYNERGISTIC REDUCTION IN ROOT GALLING BY
MELOIDOGWVE JAVANICA WITH PASTEURLA PENETRANS AND NEMATICIDES"'
Stephen M. Brown* and Dieter Nordmeyer**

Pasteuriapenetrans (Thorne, 1940) Sayre & Starr,
1985 has been shownto bea widespread parasite
(Sayre,
1980), andundernatural
conditionstendstobe
in
equilibriumwithitsnematodehosts
(Swellengrebel,
1940). However, in agroecosystems the addition of the
bacterium to the field can reduce galling of plant roots
caused by root-hot nematodes(Stirling, 1984) and
increasecrop yield (Brown, Kepner & Smart, 1985).
Brown, Kepner and Smart (1985) suggested a combination of organisms, as a possibility forsustainable,
long-termcontrol
of root-hot nematodes.Another
alternative may be to combine organismswith nematicides. Roy (1982) demonstrated synergistic suppression of
the galling of tomato roots by Meloidogyne incognita
(Kofoid & White) Chitwood with the nematophagus
endoparasiticfungus, Catenaria anguillulae, andthe
nematicide, ethoprop.Because the spores of P. penetrans
are not affected by nematicides (Prasad, 1971;Stirling,
1984), a combination of this organism and a nematicide
may provide effective multiple stresses on a nematode
population. Our objective was to test for a synergistic
reduction in galling of roots by M . javanica (Treub)
Chiwood withP. penetrans and the carbamate nematicides carbofuran or aldicarb.
The effect on the penetration by second-stage juveniles of M . javanica into tomato roots (Lycopersicon
escuzentum Miller " Rutgers ") in the presence of P.
penetrans andnematicides was investigatedusinga
modifïed penetration inhibition test (Bunt, 1975). The
six treatments were arranged in a completely randornized design with each treatment replicatedten times : (1)
nematodes alone, (2) nematodes
bacteria, (3) nematodes
carbofuran, (4) nematodes
aldicarb, ( 5 )
nematodes 4- bacteria
carbofuran, and (6) nematodes t bacteria
aldicarb.
Thirty cubic centimeters of quartz sand and50 mg of
inoculum(Stirling & Wachtel, 1980) of P. penetrans
were added to 30-ml plastic cups in treatments2, 5 and
6. We had determined in previous tests that this
amount
of inoculum reduced galling by approximately 50 per-
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cent. The same amount of dried, ground tomato roots
without P. penetrans was added tothecups
of the
remainingtreatments. Five milliliters of water were
added to each cup, andrhey wereincubated fortwo days
at 28"(Brown & Smart, 1984). Carbofuran(Treatments
3 and 5 ) and aldicarb (Treatments 4 and 6) were added
as technical material to the cups to give final concentrations of 1.5 and 0.25 ppm, respectively. We had
determined in previous tests that these concentrations
reduced galling by approximately 50 percent. Six hours
later 125 juveniles in 0.5 ml water were injected into the
cups. After 24 hours at 28O, one tomato seedling was
planted in each cup.The cups were placed randomlyon
an incubator shelf at 28" with a cycle of 13 hours of light
(260 lux) and 11 hours of dark. After ten days galls on
roots were counted, and the a priori contrasts of treatment effects :
[HI : C = Etotal - (Encrnaticide Ebacreiurn) > 01
were tested by normalapproximation(Mendenhall,
Schaeffer & Wacherly, 1981). The effects (E) are defined as the difference in proportions of galled plants in
the treatment with nematodes alone (Treatment 1) and
that of the treatment of interest. For example, Erotal=
PI - p5, Or PI - p6, EnernaGcide = PI - p3 Or PI - p4,
and Ebacterium
= Pl - Pz, where Pi is the true (unknown)
proportion of galled plants that could result from the ith
treatment (i = 1, 2, ..., 6). Foraldicarbthe
contras;,
c 7Etotal -*(Enernaticide Ebacterium) is -estimated by c
= Erotal
-JEnemaiicide
Ebactedum) = (PI - P6) - [(PI
- P4) (PI - Pz)] = (0.9) - [(0.3) 4- (0.211 5: 0.4.
The combined effect of P. penetrans and carbofuran
or aldicarb exceeded thesum of the effect of the
bacteriumand
the effect of eachnematicidealone
( p = 0.03 for each nematicide, Table 1).
Our results confirm the absence
of detrimental effects
on P. penetrans by carbofuranandaldicarb
atthe
concentrations used (Prasad, 1971; Stirling, 1984) and
demonstrate asynergistic reduction of root galling by M.
javanica with these nematicides and the bacterium. An
explanation for thissynergism has not been studied, but
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Table 1
Proportions of tomato plants galled byMeloidogyne javanica
Treatment

Proportions
of galled plant.?

Nematodes
1.
Nematodes
2.
(0.8)
+ Bacteria
Nematodes
3.
+ Carbofuran
Nematodes
4.
+(0.7)
Aldicarb
5. Nematodes + Bacteria + Carbofuran
(0.1)
Nematodes
6.
+ Bacteria f Aldicarb
(0.1)

(0.7)

*Ten replicate plants.

one possibility is increasedsporeattachment
by P.
penetransin the presence of nematicides. Atlow concentrations,carbamatenematicidesaffect
the movement
and orientation of nematodes toward host roots rather
than kill the nematodes (Wright, 1981). In Our experiments the nematicides might have increased movement
of nematodes in soi1 and the probability of nematode
contactwithbacterial
spores. Furtherexperiments
should be conducted under field conditions to confïrm
these results.
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